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MicromegaPA-20lPW400@sz
Nowundernewownership,
brandboasts
a newliveryandembraces
the Micromega
D design
illustrates
asthisClass
the mostprogressive
of amplifier
technologies
Review:
KenKessler
Lab:PaulMiller
imeto disregard
allthe French
felonies
that form my antipathy
towardsour neighbour
across
the Channel:
the revived
Micromegahas returnedto the market
with a family of new products offering
build quality,style,functionalityand,
above all, pricesbelying manufacturein
Europe.The brand will be a cat among
UK pigeons,despitearrivingwhen the
economysuggeststhat this is not the
time to launch,or re-launcha brand.
Perhaosnew owner Didier Hamdi knows
somethingwe don't. Maybetough times
are just made for bargains.
An hour with Hamditells you that the
Micromegaof yore is merelythe spiritual
precedentof the relaunchedcompany.
The originalfocusedon advanceddigital
products,at a time when there were
too many CD playersand DACson the
market to create any'hero' brands.
Yet, Micromega was, along with Theta,
Wadia and a few others,among few
stand-outsduring the crowded 'CD era'.
As computers;DVD and other 5in
disc formats cheapenednearlyall digital
hardware down to low-end ubiquity,
Micromegawithered, again like the
rest, in a world of f 16.95 CD players
from supermarkets.CD was devalued
to insignificance,
while Micromega
was primarilya manufacturerof digital
hardware,and the priceswere of the
upper sector.Hamdi,though; is an
audiophilefrom the'grown-up' business
of industrialelectrics,and his plansfor
the brand includea heavydose of reality,
not leastin the approachto pricing.
He finds the marginsand pricesfor highend equipment to be both offensiveand
imaginary:anathemato the man whose
company illuminatesthe EiffelTower.His
intention is to turn audio pricing upsidedown. As he's got the stonesto be a
RIGIII: The PA-20preamp's volume control
offersindependentline/hmdphone output and
adjusts in larger or finer steps according to honv
fast you spinthe dial.Volume,input selection,
tape monitor and mute are also on the remote
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rider,I'd take
championship
motorcycle
the threatseriously.
SLEEKPACI(AGING
canoffer
Whilethe new Micromega
you 13 modelsincludinggtlnerr.four '.
integrated
amps,threeCDplayers,
streamerplusthe turntabledeveloped
by Epure,
we'relookinghereat the
lonepreamplifier
andthe more
powerfulof two stereopoweramps
at the top of the range.Despitetheir
lofty position,togetherthey cost only
f3288. I cannamea dozendifferent
1m interconnects
that sellfor morethan
th a t:a n dw hi l e€3288i s sti l la fai rchunk
times,
of changeduringthesestraitened
in contextit's cheapasfrites.
Micromega
saveda bundle
Wisely,
by usingthe samehousingfor allthe
models,differingonlyin faceplates
andeventhosehavebeenreducedto a
minimum,eg,the preampandall of the
integrateds
arethe same.lt hasopted
(WDH),
for a sleek430x300x70mm
with
roundededges,clearlylegible,blue-lit

130x26mmon the right-hand
displays
halvesof the panel,to the rightof
the steppedvolumerotary,with six
buttonsbelow.
smoothly-operating
Forthe PA-20,the buttonsoperate
(L-R)
inputselectdown,inputselectup,
andstandby.
monitor,mute,headphone
Alsofoundon the frontare3.5mm
drivenwith its
for headphones,
sockets
own 2W amp,anddirectinputfrom an
iPod.I triedthe latterwith the analogue
superbMusicStreamer
outputof HRT's
plug,to
USBDACviaphono-to-3.5mm
iPlayer
from my PC,
access
the BBC's
and it workedperfectly.Thebackoffers
as
sources
inputsfor tape,four analogue
well asa 47kohmMM phonoinput,and
for a subwoofer,processor,
connections
pre-main-out
for multiandinterfaces
Bestof all?Balanced
roominstallations.
mainoutputsviaXLRto exploitthe
PW-400it its best.
Fittedwith superlativemulti-way
bindingpostsand both phonoand
XLRinputsat the back,and ratedby
at 400Wichinto 4ohm
Micromega

and halfthat into 8ohm,the PW-400
usesthe efficiencyof ClassD [see
a seriously
boxout,below]to squeeze
powerfulamplifierinto a tiny chassis.
Therewas no betterevidenceof this
than at a privatesessionI enjoyedwith
Micromega
at the recentParishi-fi
show,priorto its doorsopeningfor the
public.Usedwith massive
Avantgarde
load- the
a sensitive
horns- admittedly
the sortof
speakers
delivered
bi-amped
plump,richbasstheyusually
deny.
Levelwasnevergoingto be an issue,
whichI confirmed
with a selection
to WilsonSophia
rangingfrom LS3/5As
and
lls,with TannoyMiniAutographs
included
in between.Sources
Quad1OLs
the Pro-jectXtensionwith its own arm,
the
an Ortofon2M BlueMM cartridge,
the
MarantzCD-12/DA-12
CDplayer,
playerand
DenonDVD-2900
universal
HRTMusicStreamer
the aforementioned
fed by Radio4 from my PC.All wires
were courtesyof Yter.
{&} SALACIOUS SEDUCTION
Because
I hadthat blastin Parispriorto
listeningto the systemat home,I was
primedfor two things:an absence
of
The
compression
andutterneutrality.
limitless
formeristhe resultof seemingly

power;the latterappearsto be a priority
a desireto
with the new Micromega,
presenta chainthat amplifies
but does
not modify.To demonstratethis in.'Pajt,"
they playedthe mostlean,uncluttered
you
recordings
selection
of minimalist
jazzin a
couldmuster,from bass-led
three-piece,
to soloacousticblues.Not
but beingaware
beingtoo suspicious,
makesit
that a dearthof complexity
soundin
easierto deliveran impressive
I turnedthe otherway
showconditions,
backat home.
pop,I
Formodern,studio-borne
slippedin an old fave,the Lightning
nd, named
Seeds'C/oudc
uckoola
in honourof myfavouriteplayby
TheBirds.Althoughthe
Aristophanes,
vocalsaredelicateenoughto playinto
theorythat motivates
the sparse-is-good
to demonstrate
hi-ficompanies
recordings,
the
with ultra-lean
mixesincludedenoughweird
and
syntheticinstruments
to challenge
snappypercussion
in waysthat
the Micromegas
the showpiecesdidn't.The
with nothing
wasimpeccable,
coherence
amisssuggesting
disproportionate
emphasis
in anyareas.In otherwords,
richbassfromthe
that unexpectedly

hornswasalltheirs,not an effect
createdby the amp.
fansof anything
Whatwill impress
evqnremotelytechnoid- dig out your
"btdXiaftwerkvinylfor this - isthe
andspeedof upperfrequency
crispness
spenta lot of time
Someone
transients.
it consistently
voicingthispairbecause
avoidedanythingthat you'dcallsibilant.
vocals
close-mic'd
WithJulieLondon's
on ln PersonAt TheAmericana,it was
possible
to hearall of the characteristics
that madehervoiceso salaciously
yet no hisses
marredthe
seductive,
evenmorefrom
Benefiting
experience.
that
the silkytop wasthe brassensemble
applause
backedher,andthe audience
that welcomedher.
a voiceof
Shepossessed
Nuances?
oftenaddinga slight
multipletextures,

'Coherence
wasimpeccable,
\ nthnothingamisssuggesting

emphasis'
disproportionate

There'sa good reasonwhy Micromega'sPW-400combineshigh power outPut
{closeto 2x200W/8ohm)with suchcool-runningefficienry (drawingjust 46OW}
from within a modestly-proportionedchassis.The answerlies in its choiceof
UcDClassD amplifier modules,originaHydevelopedby BrunoPutzeysduring his
time at PhilipsAppliedTechnologies.Alsoknown under the 'HyPex'brand these
fullydiscrete,selfoscillatingamplifiersare arguablythe most elegant of the
current ClassD breed.Unlikemost competing solutionsthey are singleended
ratherthan balancedin designand offer a superiorload tolerance,sufferingless
variation in response,distortion or noisewith different choicesof speaker.
End-users,
in this caseMicromega,haveto designand implement a Power
supplyto support the UcDmodule. Micromega'ssolution is ACTS',a linear
rather than switchmodesupplywhere the transformer'ssecondarywinding is
tuned to 4x the mainsfrequency,helpingto suppressrectifier switching noise.
The quieter the suppty,the greater the amplffiefs dynamicrange. PM

warbleto her alwayssmokydelivery.lf
Lucky
shedidn'tpuffon the occasional
Strike(andasshereachedher 70s,she
probablykeptthe fagsundercontrol),
thenwe mustthankherDNAfor the
vocals:respectedon everylevelby the
Framing
the brasssectionMicromegas.
a cooldrummerto the far right,smooth
of the sortyou
andapt backingvocalists
anda slickguitarist
can'tfind anymore,
stageleft,with Juliedead-centre
- was
a vast,wideanddeepsoundstage,
probablyinspiredby PlaceVendome:
large,yet elegant.
wishingyou
Youleavethe recording
weretherethat night,the deal-maker
beinga downrightsexyversionof 'My
a
BabyJustCaresForMe',balancing
horns
sleazyrhythmsectionandsleazier
Rabbit
with a voicethat makesJessica
soundlikeHildaOgden.lt issomehow
wasG'
session
appropriate
that thissizzling
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ASOVE: The PA-2Opreamp offers five line, one MM phono and one tape input with
'Pro'(processorbypass)and sub loopthrough connections.Balancedoutputs linkto
balanced inputs on the PW-400which offers hno sets of stereo speaker binding posts
renderedutterly incendiaryby a
Frenchreplaysystem.By the time
you get to 'Cry Me A River',you'll
need a cold shower.Eventhe
schmaltzy'TheTrolleySong'can
cool the ardour.
As a cold shower,I then turned
to TEACEsoteric'sfabulous SACD
of Falla'sThe Three-Cornered
Haf, a new issueof the Suisse
Deccaclassic
Romande/Ansermet
recorde din 19 61 . Th e opening
timpani, the massedchorale,the
castanets- | was reminded (and
I saythis with abject humility)
of the sound of the SMEMusic
Room's system with AR-Aat the
controls.The soundstagewas of
epic proportion,the dynamics
unfetteredand the tones neutral.
Then I realisedwhat it was
that makesso many want to
comparethese productsto
much dearer rivals:the detail.
too, recalledsomethingelse
beyond my own system. I was
remindedof Esoteric'sbest
sourcecomponents,with an
abundanceof informationthat's
almost distracting,becauseone
wants, instinctively,
to be able
to focus on everysingleelement
all at once. lt's why movie lovers
enjoy repeatedviewingsof the
chariot sequencein Ben-Hur,the
epic battlesin everythingfrom
Lord Of The Rlngs to Star Wars
to 300: each repeatedlistening
revealssomething more that you
might have been too preoccupied
elsewhereto appreciate.

IMPECCABLE BEHAVIOUR
Leavingthe sound for another
major consideration,it's worth
mentioningthat the Micromega
pairingbehavedimpeccablyfrom
the first moment they were fed
some AC.AbsolutelyNothing

Went Wrong. The controlswere a
delight to use.I didn't even bother
exploitingall the hidden features
(likebeing able to renamethe ;.'-"r.
inputs);I fell in love with the PA-20
straiqhtout of the box.
Becauseone interfaceswith a
preamplifier,but leavesa power
amD to its own devices,it's
perhapseasierto warm to the
former.And in this case,the
PA-20may turn out to be the
more popularof the two units,
given that it worked so well with
other amps - such as Quad's909.
It could emerge as a sleeper,a
killerof a bargainpreamp,a hot
whis peron t he a u d i o p h i l eg o s s i p
circuit. But that would be to
ignore the PW-400'sbeguiling
mix of sheerforce and Gallic
sophistication.Consideringthat
the exemplarsof this - the best
Burgundiesor Valrhonachocolate,
for example- are hardly
inexpensive,and as Parisrivals
Londonfor llmitlessavarice,the
amp, at below two grand,ticks all
of the same boxesas its siblino.0

To everyone'ssurprise,
M i c ro m e g a ' Mk
l l ' i s an
altogetherbetter proposition
than its quirkyforebear.This
sublimecombinationshows
how the firm hasmanagedto
blendBauhaus
elegance,up-tothe-minuteergonomics,
total
usability,truly sweetsoundand
blessedly
saneprices,yet still
manufacture
in Europerather
thanAsia.Considering
the total
tariff,this could be the start of a
new Anglo-French
contretemps.
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amp [Craph2, below].Distortiondoesincreasewith output
from the PW-400however,from 0.003%at 1Wto 0.01%/10W,
0.15%/100Wand 2%at 2o0w8ohm. The PA-20is alsothe
quieterof the pair,its 97.5d8A-wtdS/N(re.0dBV)bestingthe
82.6d8 (re.OdBW)achievedbythe nru400 (evenaccounting
for the gdB differencein level).Readersare invitedto view
eernpcehensive
QC Suitetest reportsfor the MicromegaPA20 preampand PW-400power amp by navigatingto wvtlw.
hifinews.co.ukand clicking on tfie red 'download' button. PM
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ABOVE:Dynamicpower output versusdistortion into
Sohm (blacktrace),4ohm (red),2ohm (blue)and
lohm (green)speakerloads
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Dynamic pffier (<1%THD,
8/a/2/lohm) 22OW
I 411w / 3 43w/ 196W
0'o14-0.039ohm(PA-20;24ohml
Frequencyresponse(2oHz-100kHz)
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